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rnct.hod of illust.rating it would bo by briging individuals 'oto a
Iocality wvhere tho heavenly gucst is prescRit aud putting fe th bis
inifluenice. B3ut next to the actual and visible exhibition )f the
effects is a cicar aud faithiful record of tlîcîi. Sucli %ve have i i mnuy
of thc publications of the rniddlc and earlier parts of tho Iast century.
On die prcscnt occasion ie shial select from the works of the cele-
brittcd President E'diards a portion of bis account of a case that
occurrcd in Northianipton, uuder bis personal mnistrations, which is
Eas follows

IIt was in the latter part of Decînher that the Spirit of God
began extraordinarily to sat in, and wvondcrfully to wvork anîougst us ;
and thiere werc, very suddcnly, one aftcr another, five or six persons
ivho, were, to, ail appoarance, savingly converted, and some of them,
wrouglit upon in a vcry reuîarkable mariner. Ilarticularly 1 was
surprised wîthi the relation of a young wonian, wlio hiad been one of
the grreatest comipany-keepers ini tlc whiole town. W'hcn she came to
me 1 hiad nover le;ird thiat she was beconie iii any wise serious ; but
by tlie conversation I thien liad witli lier, if appeared to ne that what
ihe, gave an accoutit of was a glorious work of God's infinite poer
and sovereign grace, and that God hiad given lier a new beart, truly
brohken aud surictiflcd. 1 could iiot thon doubt of iti and bave seen
xnuch iii iy acquaiîitance widh lier since to, confirma if. Though the
work was glorious, yct -I was fillcd with conccrn about the effect it
iniglit have upon othiers. I waq ready te, cQaclude (thougli tee, rashly)
that soine would be biardcuied by it in carelessness and loosenesi of
life, and would take occasion fri it to open their niouths, in
reproaches of religion. IBut the event wvas the reverse, to a wonder-
fui deg-,rec. God mnade it, 1 suppose, thc greate.at occasion of awak-
euiîîg teoethers of anything1 thiat ever camîe f0 pass in the tewn. I
bav'e bad abundaut opportunity t0 know the effeet it had, by my pri-
'vate conversation witli iany. The ncws of it seenied te be ahnost
like a flash of liZhtning up,)n the liearts of young people ail over the
town, aud upen inany others. Those persons auiougst us who used
to hc fartlîest froin seriousness, and that I most feared would maire
an il1 imuproveincut of it, seeîned greatly to he awakened with it ;
xnany went te talk ivith ber cencerning what she bad met with, and
wbat appcared ini lier seeined to be to the satisf'action of ail that did se.

PIreseutly upon this a great and earnest concern. about the great
things of rlgo, and the eternal. worid, became universal in &il
Parho of the toïn, and &mon& persons of ail ageu. The noise among
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